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Abstract 
The booming development of Information technology and Network technology 
contributes tremendously to the transformation of financial industry. Meanwhile, due 
to its outstandimg advantages, Internet Banking has become the first and foremost 
choice of Banking industry all over the world. Nowadays, with the time passing by, 
market competition of Internet Banking is growing fiercer and fiercer. During the 
gradual development of Internet Banking of ABC, a series of disadvantages reveales 
and positions in a inferior positioning in current market, owing to its later start, low 
starting point and backward business strategy. Under this background, the 
department of E-Banking which is in charge of the management, marketing and 
service for the electronic banking products, for example Internet Banking in local 
city has currently been established in ABC of Fujian branch business department. In 
the meantime, as a professional institution, how to seize the market opportunity and 
fulfill effective marketing strategy as well turn out to be critical elements in 
evaluating the functionality of the department of E- Banking a success or not. 
The thesis concentrates on the marketing stragey of Internet Banking of ABC 
Fujian branch business department. Firstly, on the basis of its characteristics and 
current development situation, along with the marketing environment in Fuzhou area, 
the thesis aims to distinguish not only the internal advantages and disadvantages but 
also the external opportunites and threats and finally carries out appropriate 
marketing strategy by applying SWOT analysis tool in decomposing ABC Fujian 
branch business department .Secondly, this thesis subdivides the market of Internet 
Banking, discriminates the target market and positions the reasonable market 
positioning.Thirdly, with the help of 4Cs Theroy, the thesis analyzes in detail, the 
marketing strategy of Internet Banking of ABC Fujian branch business department 
in different aspects, ranging from customers’ wants and needs, communication, 
convenience and cost. Finally, the specific implementing stragety and evaluation of 
impact to marketing strategy for Internet Banking are put forward.In conclusion, I 
hope that the research and findings of this thesis are able to be a valuable reference 
for Branch bank in conducting Internet Banking business. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究的目的及意义 
根据中国互联网络信息中心（CNNIC）发布的《第 25 次中国互联网络发展
状况统计报告》显示，截至 2009 年 12 月 30 日，中国网民规模已达 3.84 亿人，
较 2008 年底增长 8600 万人，年增长率为 28.9%。农村网民的规模也持续增长，
达到 10681 万，占整体网民的 27.8%，同比增长 26.3%。2009 年由于 3G 牌照的
颁发，手机上网用户取得了飞速的发展，截至 2009 年底，我国手机网民规模一









个人网银用户的比例为 20.9%，比 2008 年增长了 2%，其中活动用户占 76.7%，
呆滞用户占 23.3%，未来一年的潜在用户比例为 13.9%。调查报告指出，35-44
岁的“社会核心”人群和女性市场网银用户增幅较大。2009 年，全国企业网银
用户的比例为 40.5%，比 2008 年略有下降，但企业网银交易用户比例为 70.3%，
比 2008 年上升了 5.9%。调查还发现，在网银用户量进一步攀升的同时，用户
使用网银的活跃度也在迅速提升。2009 年使用各项网银功能的个人用户比例均










删除的内容: 第六章  营销策
略的实施措施及效果评价




































二、研究框架      
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